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in the middle of May; does the larva hibernate ? " Ho also sava, ",it je very
rare in Mass." (1863). 1 with many others had been ini anxious search for
this beautiful butterfly up to 1866 without succees, except in the extreme
southeru part of the State; now ai of a sudden in thie year (1866) they were
found in their special localities, Io* and swaxnpy meadows, quite plentiful,
and have continued still more plentifful (from, June 17 to July 8) to the
present time. Dr. Harris coilected in this vicinity from, about 1825, and
with a few exceptions nover had met with it.

It ie possible that in some instances they may be double bronded. but 1
have inover met with it out of ités epecial SeaBon.-PHrLIP S. SPRÂGUE, 141
Broadway, South Boston, Mass.

OCCURRENCE or' PEILEPHILA LINEATA IN ENGLAND.-Tn the September
and October numbers of the Ektomologists' Mlont/dy Magazine (London,
Eng ) there are nurneroils accountsi of the capture of this bandsome sphinx
in variolle parte of England. le ibis the same species as that taken ini ibis
country, or is it the European D. livornica, the D. line*ata of Fabricins' later
works, and of Stophene ?

EXOHANGES.

COLECOPTERA.-I arn desirous of exchanging Coleoptera, as I arn forming
a collection of N~orth American Coleoptera, and wi8h to get every species.
from every part of North America in which it may be found. If you can
put me in the way of any Canadian collectors who 'wish to exebange, I should
be very much obliged. I have at present a collection of about 2,000 species,
mostly from New England, N. Y., Penn., D. C., and Micb.,-very few Northern
or Western speries, and arn desirone of making arrangements to get sncb.-
E. P. AusTIN, Cambridge, Mas.

HYMENOP=tEHA-Mr. E. T. Cresson, of Pbiladelphia-whose valuable
paper, contaiulng oiig*nal, riitherto unpublis'hed descriptions, of new Canadie
species of this order, we print on a previous page-bege to, inforrn the Ento-
mologiste of Canada that ho 'will be glad to determine specirnens of Canadien
Hgrnenoptera for any one who will send a duplicate set, duly numbered to
correspond 'with their cabinet specimens, to the care of JonNsoN PETTIT,
Esq , Grimsby, Ont., 'who will forward thern to hiin. Be will describe ail the
new species thua received in the Canadianb Entonioogise. There is a peculiar
faune in ibis country of which he would like to get a good collection so as t&,
maire the species known to science.

We trust that ail -our Canadian readers will send on what uodetermined
llymenoptcra they bave, ana maire a point of col.Iecting diligently in tbis
interesting orùd..r next year.-ED. C. E.


